Fringe Festival
All Fringe events are accessible to everyone and we
hope you will come and join us. Please note there will be
music throughout the weekend at: The Georgian House
Hotel, The Moorings, Bumps Bistro and Bar, Cantina No 6
and The Adventure’s Rest and possibly more.

SATURDAY
Victoria Street

10.30 am - 1.00 pm

Music at the bottom of Victoria Street.

SUNDAY ��� ��� �������
Find your favourite bands at The Georgian House Hotel, Adventure’s Rest,
Bumps Bistro & Bar, Braye Beach Hotel, Cantina No 6 & The Moorings.

MONDAY ���� �������
Harbour Festival
Inner Harbour

10.30 am - 1.00 pm

APAFF 5 has the joint themes of Venice and Light. The
Light dimension of Venice is seen in reﬂections, enhanced
by water ﬂowing through the city.APAFF 5 is delighted
tohave found Limbic Cinema, a very talented group of
artists who work with technology, art and design to project
images on to buildings bringing them and the surrounding
environment to life. In Alderney they will link our main
events as they illuminate Chateau L’Etoc, the Island Hall and
St Anne’s Church. The Jerwood Charitable Foundation are
sponsoring the McGuires Jam Jar Fairies, Nigel Foster has
drawn together an exceptionally talented group of Opera
Singers who will take their audience on a whirlwind tour of
composers inﬂuenced by Venice. Summer Madness with
Kathryn Hepburn reveals Venice in all its 1950’s splendour.
In the Fringe events the folk musicians will entertain on the
unique Alderney Train & then 5 bands will bring the Hog
roast to life at the Island Hall.
Tickets available online at
www.alderneyperformingartsfestival.com and Shirley’s
For further information please write to
carolinekaymouat@aol.com or call 07818 455 396
Tickets for 16 yrs and under £5.00

Live music featuring a variety of bands, local produce and refreshments.

Walking/Running Coast
Path Race...
...with the Alderney Runners
Full details can be found on www.runalderney.org

Adults £10
Children £5

This is a fun race for walkers and runners around Alderney’s stunning
coast path. Entrants can choose a 5 or 10 mile course. Walkers start at
10am and runners at 11am from the Moorings, Braye.
All of the £10 entry fee goes to one of 10 charities of the entrant’s choice.
Every finisher gets a medal and a T-shirt or a commemorative mug. There
are also 12 prizes for winners of different categories.

Enlightened

The Fringe Festival is sponsored by:
• James Walker
Building Company
• Bumps Bistro & Bar
• The Marais
• Cantina No 6
• The Hot Bread Shop
• Blanchards

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Georgian House Hotel
The Moorings
Alderney Electricity
Alderney Shipping
The Alderney Farm
The Braye Beach Hotel
The Adventurers Rest

lighting | sound | staging | video
+44 (0) 1179 727 123
info@enlx.co.uk

hire

|

sales

|

production

www.enlx.co.uk
|

installation

* Alderney Performing Arts Festival Foundation (APAFF) reserves the right to add, withdraw
or substitute artists and/or vary advertised programmes and seating arrangements.

26-29 May 2017
Venice comes to Alderney

Alderney Performing Arts Festival 2017
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

Son et Lumiere

Train Ride

Reflections in the Water

Chateau L’Etoc

8.00 pm £15

With Gabby Young and Limbic Cinema
8.00pm – Drinks
9.00pm – Showtime
9.45pm – Music and drinks upstairs
The Limbic Cinema is a group of artists
who work with technology, art and design
to project images on to buildings bringing them and the surrounding
environment to life. The group has been involved in many major UK
festivals including Glastonbury and Green Man as well as live theatre
performances in the Bristol Old Vic. In Alderney they will illuminate
Chateau L’Etoc, The Island Hall and St Anne’s Church transforming them
into Venetian landmarks to fit with the festival’s theme for 2017 - Venice.
Fans of Gabby Young’s music will hear the finely crafted, emotionally
open songs at the core of all Gabby’s music as she explores new and ever
moving musical ways to surprise and delight with her very own brand of
music. This visit to Alderney will see a much of this new style of songs
from this most original performer and the collaboration with Limbic
Cinema will make for a unique artistic as well as musical experience.
* cash bar available

A Venetian Journey:
Ecstasy and Dreams
Essex Castle

12.00 pm £12

Rebecca Van den Berg — Soprano
Nigel Foster — Accompianist
The programme for this lunch time recital
consists of songs by Duparc, Rossini, Renaldo
Hahn and Ian Venables interwoven with piano
solos by Schumann and Mendelssohn.
Rebecca van den Berg described by the
Independent on Sunday as sweet toned and outstanding presents
a programme of Duparc, Rossini, Renaldo Hahn, Ian Venables with
Steinway Artist Nigel Foster further adding piano solos by Schuman
and Mendelssohn.
* cash bar available

2.00 pm & 3.00 pm £5

2.00 pm — Kevin Pallot
Boondoggle
3.00 pm — RJ Hunter
Hot Plastic
* ticket includes glass of prosecco/soft drink

TramenzziniQuartet:SerataVeneziana
Essex Castle

7.30 pm - 11.00 pm £18

With Italian supper prepared by Cantina No 6.
Tramenzzini Quartet comes from Guernsey. All players have
busy performance and teaching schedules across the Channel
Islands & further afield. The evening features music by Locactelli,
Manfreddini, Handel & Telemann. Cantina No 6 will prepare
KilnFarm beef into a Special Italian dish served with freshly made
Orecchiette pasta, followed by Tiramisu, coffee and chocolates.
* cash bar available

Folk with Hog Roast
Island Hall

SATURDAY
Vocal recital

Departs Braye Station

7.30 pm - 12.30 am £15
7.30 pm — Boondoggle
8.30 pm — Kevin Pallot & Naomi West
9.30 pm — Hot Plastic
10.30 pm — Gabby Young
11.30 pm — RJ Hunter

Boondoggle first came to Alderney for Apaff 4 since
when their schedule is becoming busier and their
music more individual.
Kevin Pallot came for Apaff 4 and his return with
Naomi West is much waited for. This singer songwriter’s original
material has seen recognition in the wider folk scene where his
song The Soldier reached no 1 in UK Folk Charts.
Hot Plastic is a rock band with electro shards and soulful strands.
J is a bass-playing Jersey girl with a Slash fanaticism and Nic sings
and plays the guitar. Their sound is tree top dance, suburban indie beach rock and
their objective is to create moments of bliss.
Gabby Young’s music delivers finely crafted, emotionally open songs at the core
as she explores new and ever moving musical ways to surprise and delight. This
visit to Alderney will see much of this new style of songs from this most original
performer with her very own brand of music.
Robert J. Hunter combines his gruff and powerful voice with the wild thud of
overdriven blues guitar to create his truly unique original music. Appearances at
all the major English Jazz and Soul venues ensure that he is in demand.
* ticket includes hog roast/vegetarian option – cash bar available

Val des Portes

12.00 pm £12

Freddie Redding – Piano
A 19-year-old pianist from Bath, England, Freddie Redding has
performed solo at venues such as the Purcell Room, St. John’s
Smith Square, West Road Cambridge, the Royal College of
Music and the Royal Academy of Music. Composers included in
this programme are: Mahler, Mendelssohn, Debussy and Ravel.
* cash bar available

Summer Madness
Chateau L’Etoc

3.00 pm £6

1955 Kathryn Hepburn film set in Venice. Middle-aged Ohio secretary Jane
Hudson (Katharine Hepburn) has never found love and has nearly resigned
herself to spending the rest of her life alone. But before she does, she uses her
savings to finance a summer in romantic Venice, where she finally meets the
man of her dreams, the elegant Renato Di Rossi (Rossano Brazzi). But when
she learns that her new paramour is leading a double life, she must decide
whether her happiness can come at the expense of others. The film shows the
many beautiful aspects of Venice and the complications of a holiday romance.
* cash bar available

Opera Gala with Light Fantastic
Glitz, Glamour and Gondoliers
St Annes Church

7.30 pm £18

Raphaela Papadakis — Soprano
Katie Bray — Mezzo
Jonathan Stoughton — Tenor
Simon Wallfisch — Baritone
An amazing collection of arias from an amazing
group of young singers already forging international
careers for themselves. The vocal journey will see
music from Rossini, Verdi, Monteverdi, Ponchielli,
Offenbach, Wagner, Stravinsky, Britten and Gilbert
and Sullivan. Accompanied by the Steinway Artist
Nigel Foster. This recital will have the added
dimension of being digitally mapped live by Limbic
Cinema and the added delight of some Jam Jar
Fairies from Kirsten and Davy McGuire. A unique
event not to be missed.
Originally commissioned and developed for the Royal Shakespeare Company the
Jam Jar Fairies feature a holographic projection of Kristin that has been filmed and
captured by Davy - her husband.
* cash bar available

